
IZngineers
outrage
nurses

Repreduced below is a letter sent
ta President Johns front the Students'
Cou ncil of the General hospital. It
s pub lished with the approval oj that

body.

Dear Dr. Johns:
The student nurses of the Ed-

monton General Hospital were in-

and Dance." We were pleased te be
invited as guests, especially since
the proceeds were for a very worth-
while cause.

Somie of the students had planned
ta support tis function, until we re-
ceived copies of the GETAWAY,
published by the Engineering Stu-
dent Society. A mneeting was called,
of the student body, and particular
excerpts were read. It was unani-
aouslY agreed that the publication
shold not be distributed; the stu-
dents should net support a function
Organized under the present auspices,
and that a formal protest should be
made.

The reasons for our decision are
these: Firstly, we do net agree that
the term "nurses" should be used.
if sorne nurses approve of this kind
of publicity, we feel that the parti-
cular group should be identified.

Secondly, as students, we find the
material is in extremnely poor taste.
Thirdly, the paper states that the
dance will be attended by ahl stu-
dent nurses of the city. This imn-
plies that we aIse, condone the pub-
lication.

We disapprove of the students of
our School of Nursing being asseci-
ted with a group which would print
uch literature and feel that efforts

should be taken te censor it.
We are directing this letter te yeu,
r. Johns, because we are certain
ht you are unaware of this un-
esirable publicity for the university,
he Engineers,' and Nurses.

Sincerely yours,
Students' Coundil

1 General Hospital
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Founders meet here

Plan western student athletic association
Steps toward the formation of a Western Canada Students'

Athletic Association were taken at a founding meeting held at
U of A last weekend.

The move is tentative, pending final ratification by the ath-
letic boards of the three universities concerned.

Charter members of the proposed
group are Aberta, Manitoba and
Saskatchewan represented by Shel-
don Chumir, president of men's ath-
letics, U of A; Orville Heschuk, pre-
sident of intra-mural athletics U of
M and; Mike Regush, men's athletic
representative, U of S. During their
two-day meeting, arranged through
the efforts of U of A's Chumir, the
delegates discussed common prob-
lems and founded the organization.

The purpose of thec organiza-
tien is to aid students athletic
representatives to better perform
their jobs by promoting a dis-
cussien of ideas and an under-
standing of cemmon problcms.
Provision was made for an an-

nual meeting in the second last week
of November. The constitution also
provides for entry of UBC, U of A
(Calgary), U of S (Regina) and U of
Victoria. They are being contacted
in regard to immediate member-
ship.
VOTE FOR RETURN

At the meeting the Manitoba dele-
gate reported U of M students' coun-
cil had voted -34-7 in favor of enter-
ing a football teamn in WCIAU com-
petition. He was hopeful that the
board of governors will approve
such a move.

Ail three delegates approved
the move te field a football team
and were unanimous in their
desire that Manitoba be reinstat-
cd to active competitive status in
the WCJAU. Last spring Mani-
toba was declarcd ineligible te,
take part in WCIAU athletic
competition for failure te complY

Prowler fades from area
"Chester the Molester" of the Garneau area has dis-

appeared.
According to Staff Inspector Kenneth Shaw, senior

press liaison of the Edmonton city police department,
"nothing unusual (iLe. molesting) has happened in the
past week." Tuesday Shaw told The Gateway investiga-
tions had been carried out and yielded nothing.

The investigations followed reports of three women,
including two co-eds, being molested in the Garneau
area during recent weeks.

GAY BLADES fill Up Phys Ed rink during
ublic skating time. Above, Stevite Deane4 Mullen (smiling at right) tows cscort at high

with a bylaw requiring participa-
tion ini seven compulsory sports
--one of which is football.
The delegates expressed the hope

1that no other sports will be de-
clared compulsory without the un-
animous approval of ail members of
the WCIAU concerned.
CHAIRMAN SPEAKS

Asked to comment on the new or-
ganization Chumir, elected chairman,
stated: "This group is not meant to
compete with the athletic administr-
ation. Rather it is on a different
level altogether wjth the aim of help-
ing the student representative to,
fulfiil his duties and responsibilities
more adequately. This meeting was
most beneficial in providing both
good ideas and useful information."

UAC to host
conferences
on education

The first of a series of four
Conferences on higher educa-
tion scheduled by the Univer-
sity of Alberta, Calgary, will
begin with a study on "The
Liberal Arts and Sciences"
Dec. 8 and 9. The general
theme of the conference is
"Building the University for
the Future."

Four outstanding leaders in
Canada, the United Kingdom,
and the United States, have
been invited to each of the four
conferenoes to help the develop-
ment of this new university.

The general subject for the
December meeting is , "If you
were designing a new college
of Liberal Arts in 1962, what
would you do?"
The four speakers for the first

conference are: Prof. M. St. A.
jWoodside, principal, University Col-

(Continued on page 8)

speed past slower moving Engineer at Lef.Te
Engineer is handcuffed to a first year girl h
may be a candidate in next year's Queen Con-
test. (Photo by Carl Nishimura)

CHUMIR'S BOOMER, a new association of Men's Athletic
Representatives f rom Western Canadian Universities, was
founded this week at U of A. Alberta's Sheldon looks at the
pictures in an athletic supporter's catalogue while reps from
other universities wait politely. (Photo by Con Stenton)

Oxford ousts cuddly co-ed
gives maie student 'rest'

A fîrst year ývomen student
at Oxford University has been
expelled because it is alleged
she was found in bed with a
man at 3:30 p.m.

According to the London
Tim'es, the man, also a student,
has been "rusticated" for two
weeks, while the co-ed, a stu-
dent for only three weeks, has
been expelled for good.

Two Oxford undergraduates arc
circulating a petition protesting what
they deem "a vicious moral judg-
ment. We deplore not only the
severity of the penalty but also the
discrepancy in the punishment," says
the petîtion.

The girl was reported te have
bad a cold and spent the day ini

bcd. Meals were brought te ber
and tea arrived at 3:30 p.m. in-
stend of 4 pan., the usual heur.
Elscwhere protests againist the ex-

pulsion took the form of an editerial
in the Isis, the undergraduate maga-
zine, and a hall-minute adjourn-
ment of the Oxford Union Society.

The editorial in the magazine Isis
asserted, "recently the prison war-
ders have become even stricter with
those placed under their tender care;
it is practically uscless te plcad for
more liberal treatmnent."

It went on te say, "this wil
only cerne when thec Senior
Commn R ooms of our wemen's
celleges realize there are other
things i life besides brilliant
exammnation results, that ac-
ademically thc breoder systeni is
flot thec best way and fliat in or
out ef Oxford, girls will bc girls,"

Sees famine in fifty years
if population Pace uncheclzed

If the world population continues to grow during the next
50 years as it has in the past 50, there will not be enough food
to maintain the people at even a subsistence level, according to
Dr. C. F. Bentley, dean of the faculty of agriculture.

Dr. Bentley spoke on "Birth Control and the Population
Explosion" during one of the present series of "Prof Talks" at
SCM House last Friday.

There is evidenced a desire for whose solution has been retardcd i
some method of controlling human part by the Roman Catholic Church
fertility by the high incidence of il- attitude, since this church will flot
legal abortion, he said. There allow dissernination of alrcady-pre-
should be instead a safe, practical, sent information or further research.
harmless, economical and socially Dr. Bentley said the problem could
acceptable method of contraception. possibly be solved withln five years

This is a world-wide problem, if money were put into research.



Gateway Short Shortsi
The Gateway will flot be published

during the festive season. Therefore
the news department has con-
descended to publish a iist of forth-
coming campus events.
December

13-14 Model U n i t e d Nations
Assembiy

16 Residence Banquet, Atha-
basca Hall)

20 Mixed Chorus Party (Wau-
neita Lounge)

21 University Ends
21 VCF C arol1 Sing (West

Lounge)

ýJanuary
3 Lectures Begin
8-13 Exam Week

13 C o mmne rce "Probation
Bounce" (Gym)

19 Pembina Formai (Atha-
basca Hall, 9 p.m.)

22-24 Model Parliament.

ATTENTION CURLERS
Applications are now being

received in the Physical Ed-
ucation office for inter-varsity
curling playdowns. Fee of

$4pe ink will accompany

What a REFRESHING
NEW

FEELING
... what a special'zing .. .you get from Coke!

Refreshingest thing on ice, the cold crisp

taste and lively lift of ice-cold Coca-Cola!

_ýNo wonder Coke refreshes you best!

Ask for "Coke" or "CocaCoa"-both trade-marks mean the produtt
Coca-Cola Mt. - the world's b.s*-ived sparkling drink.

each application, which sbould
bc in before Christmas.

NOTE.-You are flot re-
stricted to your square draw
rink.

Free Money
Consolidated Mining and Smelting

Co. is offering 10 feilowships of $3,000
each per year to assist graduates
working toward advanced degrees at
Canadian unîversities. These feilow-
ships are open to graduate students
in the fields of pure science, en-
gineering and agriculture.

The Queen Elizabeth Scholarship
is being offered by the Eliot-Pearson
School for nursery school and kmn-
dergarten teaching at Tuf ts Univer-
sity, Medford, Mass. The scholar-
ship is about $1,400 and is for tuition
only. Application must bc made by
March 1, 1962 to: Queen Elizabeth
Scholarship Committee, Canadian
Education Association, 559 Jarvis
Street, Toronto 5, Ont.

Opportunity to attend the Cana-
dian University of your choice is
made by the NFCUS intra-regionai
schoiarship. Fees are waived, travel
grant is provided.

Friday, Dec. 8
The Feast of the Imaculate Concep-

tion
Hoiy Day of Obligation

Masses: St. J o s e p h's Coliege
Chapel

At: 12:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Slides on Creenland, Norway,
Denmark. Taken durîng the Inter-
national Geophysical Year. Com-
mentary by Eric Hjortenberg. West
Lounge, SUE, 8:00 p.m.

LSM Christmas Party-meet at
LSM Centre at 7:00 p.m. for skating
party. Carolling and lunch at centre
to follow. Everyone welcome.

Open bouse at St. Aidans House,
11009-89 Ave.

Sunday, Dec. 10, 8:00 a.m.-Cor-
porate Communion.

"M~Y BANK,'1 00 (4940M4

Sunday, Dec. 10
St. Basil's Club-Obnvoa is holding

a general meeting at 8:00 p.m. at
Wauneita Lounge. The feature of
the evening will bc a guest speaker.
Ail Greek Catholic students are in-
vited to attend.

Newman Club-Christmnas Party
immediateiy foliowing Benediction
at 7:30 p.m. to be held at St.
Joseph's College-dancing, ga me s
and sîng song.

Monday, Dec. il
The Chem Club is sponoring a tour

through the Canadian Chemical
Company pi1 a n t. Ail interested
people are weicome. If anyone
wishes to go and can provide trans-
portation (car), please contact Ann
Kerr or any other member of the
Chem Club executive. Group will
leave from the north entrance of the
Math Physics building at 12:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 12
Campus Liberal Club meeting 4:30

p.m., West Lounge, SUB. Topic:
Ratification of Policy.

Wednesday, Dec. 13
U of A 4-H Alumni skatinig party

and square dancing at White Mud
Creek. Meet at SUB at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a meeting of the
Geograpby Club at 12:30 p.m. in
Arts 337. Slides will be shown.

Intervarsity Ba dm in t on teams
(men's and women's) will meet
every Wednesday from 6:00-7:30 p.m.
in West Gym. Anyone interested in
trying out should attend the earliest
possible meeting as the team will bc
chosen within the f i r s t three
meetings.

Tbursday, Dec. 14
"Christmas Capers," a party and

dance at the Old Timers Cabin at
8:30 p.m. Tickets from council
members. $100 for members; $1.50
for non-members.

The German Club will hold its
Annual Christmas Party in McKer-

nan Hall. Everyone welcome.
Tickets-members, 75 cents; non-

members, $1.00. May be purchased
from German Club Ciass represeita.
tives and executive members, or nmay
be picked up at the main office of
the German Dept. of the Main floor
of the Arts Bldgs.

Everyone is asked to bring a smaI!
gift, value approximately 25 cents
to aid Santa Claus in his duties.

Club International will be having a
New Year's party at Banff. Trans.
portation leaving on Friday, Dec. 29
and returning on Monday night,
January 1. Cost including trans.
portation, meals and accommodation
-$20. Open to members only-mem.
bership fee is $3.00. Would those
interested please cail Beverly at
HO 6-6032.

Combined Universities Campaign
for Nuclear Disarmament Christmnss
cards, 10 cents each. Available fron,
Arts and Science 146 (philosophy>
and SUE.

WANTED: Arts and Science men
to play Intramural hockey, basket-
bail and volleybaii. Phone Diti
Laurin at GL 5-5248.

WANTED: ride to campus for 8:30
classes Monday through Saturday
vicinity of 75 Ave. and 115 St.
Lînnet or Evelyn, GE 3-8446.

EUS BONSPIEL
Officiais of the Education Under-

graduate Society have announced
plans for their second annual bon-
spiel to be held at the Balmoral
Curling Club December 23 and 24.

The event will be open to ail staff
members and students and wives or
husbands will be welcomed. Entry
fee for each rink will be sixteen
dollars. Two women, one piaying
third and the other leading, are
minimum requirements of each rink.

A maximum of 64 rinks will be
accepted in the three-event 'spiel.
AIl interested are requested to
phone Steve Kashuba at GE
9-7555 or Paul Chalifoux at GA
4-5571.

BANK 0-F M0NSTRIEALer
ea44d4d$ 7-~4e '4fi4 " Se«deý4

U7-611

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH
ll7tb Street and 87th Avenue

ANGLICAN CHURCH ON CAMPUS

Services:
8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

9:30 a.m.-Family Service

11:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

7:00 p.m.-Evensong

O.brilliant JIùkL. twIent once Sa4
"If a GpcGSOn citts off MLs om 1wO

33vtIGm Positive
h&& becpqite dw!

f bils pour finances are wreckin
Give a thought (o Personal Chequft4'
The accout that say.s "whoa'
To -your vanlshig dough -
To the B of M n pyu Y/Ibe trekin'? L

$,The Bank where Students' accounts are warmly welcomed

University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.
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Hollow men have invaded the leadership posts of our
canpuses and nation, or such is the summa.ry of CUP opinion.
To present this view most clearly to their readers, member
papers have been summarizing the contributions of these lead-
ers in stories consisting of big headlines and blank spaces.

"Dief the Chief Speaks at Dal" chorkled the Gazette after
the Prime Minister's recent visit. The accompanying report
consisted of a short introductory paragraph and a second
beginning "Mr. Diefenbaker said:" It appears the Chief didn't
Say too much.

In fact, Gazette reporters feit he
had said nothing. The quote, and the "The jokes and pious platitudes to
story, were concluded by a solid which the gathering was subjected
column of blank space down the was fit more for a tea-party meeting
center of the front page. of eideriy conservative ladies than

Refrrig t thirbreak fromý a for what we might hopefully refer
poicf crrying o thi gbt to as the elite of this generation."

partil and unbiased reporting on its Suggestirig the leader had flot for-
news pages, the Gazette explained gotten about the possibilities of a
it la the duty of a newspaper to re- forthcoming election, it repiied that
port the news. As the speech of the "leaders of tomorrow" will look for
prime minister at the university more than an "awfully nice fellow"
%vas flot a common occurance, at when choosing a leader.
est some report had to be made of GREATEST MINISTER
t. Winding up, the editoriai

NOTHING LEADERS slapped out wîth agreement to a
"Having agreed that a report is recent comment made by Gordon

necssary, the Gazette would re- Sinclair-that Mr. Diefenbaker was a
joce if any member of the Prime great Prime Minister-the greatest
Mlinister's audience would approach since Louis St. Laurent.
us and inform us just what we* * *
should report. Although there were Apparently a number of Aberta
severai Gazette reporters and edit- students feel that loyalty to one's
ors present, almost ail came away political party head bas gone too far
enipty-handed, devoid of any notes when cabinet ministers follow this
fromi which one might mould a news iead of giving "nothing" speeches
report. How, indeed, is one to re- when adressed to address univer-
port a speech in which nothing is sity students.
said?" * I * *

NURSERY ADDRESS Report on southern action since
Vie editorial then attacked Dief last week, UAC HAS JOINED CAN-

for insisting on addressing the stu- ADA-at least as far as CUP mem-
dents at "nursery" level. It added: bership goes.

Is wauneita a sex cuit
While John Burns burns and

Davey Parsnips pouts, Impeccable
Peter and Deadly Dudley prepare
their throwing arms for wbat pro-
mises to be the debate of the year
in Con Hall, Dec. 15 at 12:30 p.m.

"Resolved. that Wauneita is a sex
cuit!", a topic that iends itself to a
wealth of speculation, wiil be de-
bated most solemnly on this date,
the losers to bear the brunt of pie
a la mode a la mug.

Campus bookies are indicating a
heavy takce, with predicted odds
weîghted in favor of the dapper duo,
Evans and Hyndman.

At press time, the present holders
of the McGooey Cup remain silent

.. confidently sulent. Not so Burns
and Parsons, who have taken time
out from empire building, to fever-
ishly prepare their sorry show with

the aid of speech therapists, b
recorders, field trips to Hobber
and other pursuits.

Mrs. van vliet
speaks to feeé

At the annual Panhellenic dii
held Monday in the Jubilee Aui
torium Delta Gamma was awarè
the Panhellenic Scholarship Cup
the fourth consecutive time. T]
over-ail average was 67.22 per ce
The cup was presented by M
Grant Spariing.

Guest speaker, Mrs. M. L.V
Vlet, alumnae chairman of provir
14 Delta Gamma fraternity couni
spoke on the alumnae.

ae-- - - - - -a-a-a-a-

SThme United Church oF Canada

On Campus
~~ Chaplain: Rev. Vernion R. Wisbart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stephen's College

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
Discussion Series-"Questions Students Ask"

This Tuesday-"How Prejudiced Are We?"

United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.

METROPOLITAN
Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.

ST. PAUL'S
Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

McDOUGALL
Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

WESLEY
Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

eflflnfl a

1962 and 1963 Engineering or
Hon or Chemistry Classes

THE PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY 0F CANADA, IIMITED
HAMILTON, ONTARIO POINTE CLAIRE, QUEBEC

has openings for permanent employment for graduating men

and

openings for summer employment for those in Class of '63

in

Product Research
Process Development
Production Supervision
Quality Control

Project Engineering
Maintenance Engineering
Packaging Development
Industrial Engineering

Company representatives wiII be present for campus interviews

JANUARY 15, 16, 17
Personal interviews may be arranged through your Placement Office

ape
ma,

ner
udi-
ýded
Sfor
'eir
.ent.
Mrs.

Van
.nce
ncil,

Your Campus

Play Date ...

Galilco
One of the season's
Most exciting plays

Galilco
by Berthold Brecht, the
great epic playwright

Galilco
A Studio Theatre
Players production
with a cast of 30

Galilco
Tonight and Sat.
Dec. 8, 9 at 0:30 p.m.

Galilco
Reservations GE 3-3265
$1.009 $1.50
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YelIow birds--no squawk A -\
People generally deserve what they get.

This includes students at the University of Al-
berta.

We already have toil gates at the exits from
the Students' Union Building parking lot. AI-
though the gates add to the cost of attending
unîversity for those who feed them dimes,
lead to much wasting of time and energy by
those preoccupied with foiling thern, and in
general are an inexcusable nuisance, not one
word or act of protest has been forthcoming
from the students.

Last week the university's undergraduate
newspaper carried a front page story announc-
ing that soon the smoking room in the Ruther-
ford Memorial Library is to be closed. It is

hard to believe that there is no room anywhere
eisc on campus where books could be safely
stored. Yet within a short time it will be
necessary to sit outside on the front steps of
the library to enjoy a cigarette.

A few years ago Bruce Peel, Rutherford's
chief librarian, was hanged and burned in
effigy in front of the library because he in-
curred the wrath of a few Iaw students over a
rnuch less serious matter. Today there is not
one mnurmur of protest. Not even a letter to
the undergraduate newspaper.

Dogs bark when they are kicked. Cats
yowl when their tails are stomped upon. The
sheep on this campus won't bleat no matter
what.

Fratty Irolics
Fratty frolics provide some of the last Fraternitiesr

breaths of fresh air on this sometimes ail too use of physical
stuffy campus. memibers-but s(

This year has seen some lively raiding persist in thef
forays between houses, with the women carry- ultimate sins (su
ing off trophies and some of the men carrying One frat spec
off some of the women. the offending pi

In one ill-fatcd raid by a women's group on him out into ac
a men's frat house, the women were cere-
moniously treated to showers and beer sham- The Antis wi
poos before being allowed home. such activitiesa

One men's raid on a female house resulted hay for theira
in most of the house furniture being carried take anything se
off by the men-who included one girl in the It may be th
plunder. The furniture was taken to give the and some toc
men some bargaining power in ncgotiating for symptoms of a
return of trophies stolen previously by the stifle in the hot
girls. unstarching in pi

IIiVILF'c11
ENIERWRITES 1 believe in democracy. t

It is heartening to notice That does not necessarily
members of CUCND are letting make it the best, honest and t
their beliefs be known, their rnost civilized way of man- 1

sinereexpesion behead, aging a country's affairs. E

and t h e i r broad-mindedness Wthisa m a e foinion.,
be shared by the general pub- WharItosydeite,
lic. (Even Mr. Ted Allen).1 that the USA's backing of t
am not a publicity director of so-called freedom fighters 1
CUCND but a supporter, in in Cuba, anglo-french un- 1
good faith, of what it is trying successful encounter of t
to accomplish. Suez were just and kind 1

it and USSR's handling of r
The question is, "Is i Hungary was cruel and un-

harmful or useful to have utovieera Tes
nuclar ams?"Probbly are the most powerful na-

answers to this question tions today with three dif- t
will vary greatly. In case ferent ideologies. Which t
of war, une thing for sure,i ideology are we ging to
we will use nuclear arms if put uur faith in and really z
we HAVE them before our trust? Each une has its E
enemies destroy us iith faults and thus creates
thefrs. duubts.
I pity the person who thinks Take the example of the

atomic explosions wiil stay on1
the other parts of the world and 1Russian proposal of inviting a
will not reach North Arnerica neutral country to sit in and

or e an av hisef i af al-observe while negotiations are
out shelter which is, according carried on by the members of
to leading scientists and flot the Nuclear Club. Who is
political leaders, nothing but an, elThis ig eotae
excuse for losing his eyes from Ti proposai was suported by
reality. Friends, ask the people' the world-famous Canadian
in Japan who were forccd to statesman, Mr. Pearson, and
experience it. Did you notice, was promptly rejected by the
how allergic they are to atomic tte dprmeti Wsig
tests? Too bad, both of the ton. Where wilI you put your
men who pressed buttons on fih
Hiroshima and Nagasaki are Now cornes the question of1
dead from insanity and cannot negotiations on disarmament by
bear testimony for their per- peaceful means. Certainly we
sonal dreadful experience. My cannot fight it out, that is what
point here is that we will use, we are trying to avoid. CUC
the nuclear bombs if we have 'ND docs flot preach, "lay down
them and it will be heUl on your arms and surrender to
earth. Russia,'" but it is trying to make

no longer make indiscriminate
1torment in bringing up their
some of the ancient tribal rites
form of special penalties for
such as getting pinned).
:ializes in stripping a.nd soaking
pinned brother, then throwing
convenient snowbank.

ili probably sniff and damn ail
as juvenile, and try to make
argument that students don't
seriously.

bat such larks, some immature
omature, are just healthy

tstudent body which will not
tair of insipidity without some
protest.

LTM
the general public of Canada
aware of the hazards and ex-
tent of nuclear destructive
power and at the same time
express their views to the Gov-
ernment of Canada. Khrush-
chev himself is quite aware of
the resuits of his 50 megaton
bomb and knows that the USA
has something on those lines
too. It will be rather narrow-
minded of me If I think that
my life is dearer to me than
Khrushchev's to him. So it is
reasonable to assume the USSR
wants disarmament as much as
the USA by peaceful negotia-
tions and not by fighting it out.

I believe what we, the world
as a whole, really need is mor-
al armament and nuclear dis-
armament to live peacefully
among ourselves.

Santokh Basi
Eng 4

No Gateway on
christmas morn

The Iast issue uf Thse
Gateway for 1961 will be
published Friday, Dec. 15.

Another issue will not
appear until after examina-
tion week ini January.

Ail campus clubs and or-
ganizations are advised to
send or bring notices cuver-
ing their activities durmng
this period to The Gateway
before 7 p.m. of Tuesday,
Dec. 12.

But ref, if yuu throw me out how can I further inter-univer.
sity communications by playing inter-collegiate sport?

By Chris Evans

It's horrible to be back. 1 was beginning to enjoy a form of
freedpom from (not of) the press, but its benefits are far out-
weighed by a basic and irresponsible desire to sound off once
a week. It is a sad thing to realize that with each year of writ-
ing, Scrabble becomes more and more a weak repetition of what
was said the previous year. Do you wanna' know why, reader?
Cause nothing new ever happens at this stone and ivy morgue
50 candidly referred to as a university, that's why! Blame it on
the students, not on the Scrabbler.

What is there left to knock on thisj
campus after nattie fratties, regist- sitting on inquisition boards, and
rar's secretaries, students' council, other revoiting displays of power
empire builders, Kenton, mother- remniscent of a perpetual May
hood, brotherhood, Gateway editorial Day parade. Franco couid flot do
policy, Wauneita, the Muck Shop . .. more, but the voice of freedom wiU.

Muck Shop? That reminds me ... neyer be stifled by the crushing
what's with that place, anyway? It grip of the professors . . . I mean
does one good to go in there once in oppressors. The students wiIl find
a while, even if just to make one a way.
appreciate the university cafeteria Far be it fromn me to stir up
more. Everybody is so polite . . . trouble . . . but why, I ask, do the

.. they don't embarrass you by of- students pay to park in the student
fering service. And what atmos- lot while members of the staff get
phere! A real student hangout, just special Dick Tracy cWds which
like in the movies. . . not that I saw pass themn through gratis??? For
any students . . . just a ghostiy public relations purposes, ail mcm-
group playing bridge in a corner bers of this community of scholars
booth who haven't moved for three are equal, but obviously "some are
years. The management reaily goes more equai than others."
out of its way to add to the atmos-
phere by installing a genuine replica * *

of Hell's Kitchen and staffing it with Here's something to peck at your
gargoyles. They put the atmosphere cerebelium, coliectively of coLiroe.
in a small damp cup and sdil it as UAC is about to have its inmates
coffee, apparentiy. I don't thinik recognized as students. They really
somehow that the place is listed on are gomng too far down there. Mid5t
the back of my Diner's Club Card. waving of the red and goid and re-
,Obviously an oversight. sponsive readings fromn the Bill of

There's a new game at U of A
calIed "beat the green miachine," a
combination of the Siamese disap-
pearing trick and the Houdini trunk
trick. Some of our contemporaries
are becoming quite adept at pump-
ing the students' parking lot, with
the resuit that the Administration is
taking firm steps to enforce stu-
dent acceptance of this tyranny,
to wit: machine gun nests full of
campus cops at the entrances, ap-
pointment of students as spies in the
pay of the admin., kilier dogs dis-
guised as campus cops, campus cops
disguised as killer dogs, automatic
slug rejectors, city cops (yes) run-
ning regular checks, deans' councils

Rignts, UAC 15 biunclering its feeble
way towards autonomy, horribly
characterized by an intense under-
graduate underhanded movemnent
tou close to a march on the Legis-
lature to suit me. Calgary busi-
nessmen are already buying up
shares in the faculty of Commerce,
The president of the UAC students'
union has recently been cannonized
Ail these things are indicia of BAD
BUSINESS. 1 shall look into the
situation at Christmas and report
back. Until then, courage.

Late Flash- Back the wrong horse to
power with force,
Student elections will come in duo
course.
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CRAB, CRAB, CRAB vAIT C[ BITCH, BITCH, BJTCH
NOT INTELLECTUAL!

Litar Omniponent:
Your editerial (Nov. 28) "Lewd

Lunchers Amused' strikes a cruel
blow te freshrnen debaters, if net te
the Debating Society and its presi-
dent Dave Parsons. Gateway sbould1
realize that mest of the debates this
term are practice debates for the
1-ugli trials. Thse undersigned have
had but one debate (and we did con-
siderable research on our topic)
which was far f romn good, but we are
inient on learning the art. How are
we te learn if net by practice before
a live audience? We agree that some
of the topîcs are not intellectual,
but again we say these are only
practice debates. Moreover, perbaps
the' Editor sheuld read the "Rules
and Suggestions for Hugili Debat-
ers" if HE tbings "gag lines" and
"1clver little jokes" are part cf de-
bating procedure. It would be ap-
preciated if Gateway would show a
little more patience with freasmen
debaters; the audience dees!

Hector Williams,
Bruce Elkin

MISSING THE POINT
To The Editor:

The debating seciety, now as it
selilom bas before, could use con-
structive criticism and advice. The
prolems resulting from its recent
growtb are evident, but few benefit
lromn the poison pen attitude used in
the recent editorial in The Gateway.
A great many people have seen these
sarne things, that thse editorial writer
saw, but few would be able te con-
sciously overempliasize them, or mis-
construe the reasens for them as he
has.

t is first pointed eut that the re-
cent debates were superficial and not
of very good quality. But he fails te,
inform the readers that these are
practice debates and that it's the
irst time many of these persans have

ever debated. It is very difficuit for
most cf these people te even stand
before a greup and speak, yet the
editorial wrîter expects them te take
a difficult resolutien and crush
"their opponents with sheer brilli-
ance cf theught and analysis." The
editorial gees on te point eut that
"topics are prestituted" and questions
the use of "prevecative" subjects.

One of the real tests of debating is
the ability te debate provocative
subi ects in a convincing manner.
This is bardest when subjects abeut
race, religion, and morality are used.

'If embarrassment, resentmnent or
anger is the resuit, the debaters have
failed to convince very many. This
is bern out in that the McGoun tcpic
for this year is on morality, sirnilar to
those which have been debated re-
cently in the West Lounge. Be-
ginners usually have te learn this
skill and, thus, the criticism is main-
ly that the editorial writer is being
subjected to novice debaters.

Even though thîs editorial was
void of constructive criticism, the
writer did manage te stumble oni
some of the important problems fac-
ing the debating secîety, but in his
youthful eagerness he failed te re-
cognize them. Thus he lef t them
dimly in the background as lie
sought to create the work of sen-
sationalism that resulted.

We have greatly appreciated the
publicity and coverage that The
Gateway bas given us, but are sorry
that The Gateway does not seem te
be able te see the causes behind
thîngs that are happening on this
campus. Alsc we will be happy te
flot unjustly criticize your beginners
who are trying te learn how te write
editorials if you will refrain. frem
unjust criticism eof our beginners
whe are trying te learn te debate.

Yours truly,
Walter Stanford,
President of Debating Society

Ed. Note: The debaters, who are
apparently also learning to read,
have missed the peint.

An editorial is rebutted with a
heart-wrenching plea that The Gate-
way cease criticizing students who
are learning hon' te debate. Net hrng
could be fart her from the truth.
The Gateway commends these who
are learning the noble art of debat-
ing (one of the few worthwhile
activities on campus). In fact, this
year for the first time in the history
of Hugili debaiing, The Gaten'ay is
sending reporters and occasi anal
photo graphers te cover the previeus-
ly ignored Hugîis.

The editorial n'as direcîed ai the
debating topics chosen byi the de-
bating society executive. The soc-
iet y's main goal appears to be dran'-
ing crowds. The topics are, con-1
sequently, mest trivial or centeredj
upon "sexy" motifs. The result is1
that the noble but unlucky beginnersi
are Jorced te compose debaies filledi
with "gag Uines" te conforin te the
te pics.

As for constructive criiicism: isn't
a recommendation that the debating
seciety cease prestituiing its tepics
constructive eneugh for the seciety?

ZACH'S FAN
To The Editor:

My previous feelings of disgust
and abhorrence have now melted
int? tears of pity. Maybe eight years
is just toc nuch for dear old Zach.
Or maybe its because of too many
outside interests, such as writing
occas' onal, small, last page, space-

fles(November 17 issue), or the
latest-photography (November 12)..

Fear net Zach; keep a stiff upper
lip; 1 think I understand your
dilemma. You probably regard your
demigod editors as intelligent and
capable scholars and leaders, flot re-
quiring (beaven forbid) proofread-
ing.

Alas, you are sadly mistaken. If
you will refer back to the November
21 issue, you will see the biggest
foot-in-the-mouth-job since Lou
Hyndman kicked Bob Scammeli in
the teeth. For here, on page two,
the editor, in his harassed attempt te
rebuke your truly for my, « ... insult
re. our noble proofreaders . ,.,
spelled especially with two S's
(ESPESCIALLY)!!!. This editor bas
no business writing comic strips
about Mamie Yokum!!! Jenkins,
(sigb) how did yeu ever get out cf
grade three?

The Phantom Phikeja
Striketh once more!

P.S. Somieone please informi Chris
Devans that although a littie
dab will do most people, a wind-
blown mnop like bis could stand
two or three . .. or four or five
or six, extra drops.

Ed. Note: What the hell is a
Phikeja?

BIJRFIELD BABBLES
A few days ago I was driving along

87 Avenue past the University camn-
pus and was sbocked (I think that an
appropriate word) te see acres cf
cars parked, where one would expect
lawns and shady trees if the campus
is to be worthy of the name.

Seeing this brought up the thought
that the fate of the north Garneau
area would be similar; our neighbors'
bornes wi]l be demolished te become
a parking area; as each home is tomn
down, its site will become a parking
lot and the value of the neighboring
property will be decreased. Even-
tually the main approach to the uni-
versity will be througb a junkyard.

It seems a dismal prospect and at
first I though that notbing could be
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done to prevent it happening; you
can't tell people that they must flot
own a car. Then a further thought
came; who is paying for these cars?
The answer followed; "the taxpayers
of Alberta," the same people who are
ncw te be required te buy and tear
down homes te prcvide space to park
them. Why should we?

Suppose, instead of the taxpayers
suppcrting the University cf Alberta,
it were put on a self-supporting
basis, making the fees sufficiently
high te pay the costs; and then
assistance given te needy and meri-
torieus students s0 that they could
pay these full fees, would we net be
rid of this unsightly conglomeration?
Very few students have need of a car,
and the possession of one could wel
be construed as prima facie evidence
of ability te pay the fees. That way
we miglit well kili three birds with
one stone; get rid of the mess, save
money for the taxpayers, and have
better students.

Perhaps my estimate cf the acre-
age of car park miglit have been in-
fluenced by seeing the area sur-
rcunding the Jubilee Auditorium;
this provokes yet a further thcught.
Is this proposed Garneau take-ever
a cever up for one of the numerous
"geefs" our planners have made? If
se, have the courage te admit it and
meve the Auditorium; it miglit be
cheaper than upreoting some hund-
reds of homes.

F. R. Burfield
86 Avenue.

RENTIERS REPLIES
OPEN REPLY TO F. R. BURFIELD:

Mr. Burfield bas stated that acres
of cars are occupying space better
devoted te acres of lawns and shady
trees which would render this cam-
pus wortby of the name, and further
that these cars ("paid fer by the tax-
payers of Alberta") censtitute the
main reason for the proposed ex-
pansion inte the Garneau district,

May I begin by saying that I my-
self paid for my 1951 car which
allows me twe heurs a day of study
time which would etherwise be de-
voted te the Edmonton Transit
System. This, because 1 live at home,
a number of miles from university, as
it proves more economical (car in-
cluded) than living on campus and
also makes room for another eut cf
town student in cur sorely over-
c r e w d e d residences. Incidently,
those students that do have the gocd
fortune te live on campus are net
allowed te park their cars (if any) in
the area. Further might 1 mention
that the campus of our university
bas already made a rather proud
name for itself due soley te, the
academic efforts of our students in
spite of their being continually bar-
rassed by police, provincial govern-
ment, well-meaning but cften
ignorant cranks and anyone else
looking fer a specific group en which
te relieve their pent-up frustrations.

The university at the present Urne
is in need of expansion net te fur-
ther parking areas, but in order te
make way fer a number cf new
buildings te meet the increasing in-
flux of students. The residents cf
Garneau must realize the import-
ance of educating tomorrow's tax-
payers in order that they may
preperly fulfili their place in AI-
berta's future. The Garneau pro-
perty ewners should therefore be
willing te make the sacrifice, and
move. 1 am sure they would be
preperly reimbursed for their
troubles. Rather t h an decrease
property values, the proxîmity cf thse
university te Garneau and the fact
of the impending expansion, have
certainly served te raise the worth
of this aging area.

As te the fact that lawns and trees
enhance thse campus, these park
areas now present are buried under
snow for five cf the seven months
of the scholastic year, and while it

would increase the beauty cf the
area it would aIse increase the area
of campus and therefore thse expense
to the citizen.

Mr. Burfield would like te see thse
Jubilee Auditorium mcved. Does he
know it is only due te thse klnd co-
operation of the people in charge at
the auditorium that the stiadents may
utilize the parking space available
there during the day te leave their
necessary cars.

I would however like to thank him:
the idea of moving such an enermous
structure la the best laugli rve lied
ahi year.

Ken Rentiers
Science 2

OXBRIDGE ELITE
To The Editer:

Is your anonymous "Fifth Column"
correspondent aware that the uni-
versities cf Oxford and Cambridge
are overtly typical cf English uni-
versitiep, that their license is far
from being as ludicreus as lie sug-
gests, and that thse very idea cf
mounting a comparison between the
U. of A and the "tradîtional British
university" la meaningless if taken
eut of thse respective social, economie
and histerical contexts?

One could hardly describe "the
European notion of education" as re-
volving areund "tise coffee shop and
the sherry party." Refutation cf this
misrepresentation is unnecessary, as
yeur correspondent must surely con-
cede. It would even be inaccurate te
see the life of thse majority cf Oxford
undergraduates in t h e s e terms,
whilst the tuterial system, which
assumes a responsible student body,
is certainly net accommodative to
indolence.

Oxbridge's identity is even more
emphasized in thse wide range cf
criticisn levelled at that institution
on the greunds of elitism. By
various methods, Oxford and Cam-
bridge continue te skim the cream
from the whole range of English
secondary schools. Further, Ox-
bridge is so much a part cf the
Establishment that for many it lias
becomei a question cf Oxbridge or
nothing, Social policy should surely
net encourage elites, although soc-
ietîes inevitably generate them.

Sincerely,
Stewart Raby,
Graduate Assistant,
Dept, cf Geography

BACKING DOWN
To The Editer:

Last week Messieurs Parsons and
Hays challenged the Social Credit
Club te debate the fellowing re-
solution: Resolved: that Model Par-
liament should be held in the
legisiature.

After due consideration, cl1u b
members decided against accepting
this challenge,

Frankly, we are disappointed that
in times which abcund with serious
issues of national concern and
worthy cf serious debate, we should
be asked te argue over as trivial a
matter as the building in which
Model Parliament sbould be held.

Nevertbeless, we remain as always
te partake in any serieus discussion
cf issues warranting public ccnce&n.

Helo Avokyhs
Campus Leader,
Social Credit Club

SORE 0F EYE
To Thse Editor:

I would like te publacly congratu-
late the Department of Fine Arts. I
didn't tbink they could possibly find
an exhibit werse than thse first two

(Continued on page 7)



&ateway features DAVIE FUITON

CRIME AND THE COMMON MARKET
by Ddve Pdrsons

photos by Con Stenton

tdyout by Carol Anderson

MURDER AND TOMMY DOUGLAS
by Jennifer Bolch

"No system of law can ever be
perfect, but in Canada there are
elaborate safeguards against mis-
carriage of justice in murder cases,"
clainied Minister of Justice Davidi
Fulton in a press conference held
prior to his public address on juve-
nule delinquency last week.

Questioned closely on the
justice or lack of it involved in
capital punlshment cases, Mr.
Fulton pointed out that extensive
protection is offered by two

Are students ta inform
against their professors?

factors. First of ail, the Crown
must prove its case very strongly,
sinte the accused mnan is regard-
cd bc innocent until absolutely
proven guilty.
Secondly, the process of automatic

appeal prevents an accused murderer
from being discriminated against be-
cause of lack of funds to ernploy
counsel. Every Canadian accused of
murder lias the riglit of automatic
review by the Court of Appeals as
well as the right to appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada.

Some have asserted that the fact
that the Cabinet has reprieved most
convicted capital murderers rccently
is an indication that the government
would prefer to abolish capital
punishment altogether.

Asked if lie felt that capital punish-
ment should be abolished completely,
Mr. Fulton explained that lie had
sponsored a compromise bll on this
matter i Parliament 1 a s t year,
legislation which distinguished be-
tween capital and non-capital mur-
der.

'i tfee that capital punish-
ment should bc retained as an
ultimate penalty applicable te

those who are found guilty of
planned and deliberate killing,"
he said.
He pointed out that an appeal to

the Cabinet for clemency is also one
of the automatic rights of any person
convicted of capital murder. How-
ever, in such cases the court's de-
cîsion is not reviewed, Mr. Fulton
explained.

"It is not a question of whether or
not we change the decision to one of
'not guilty.' We don't do that. We
simply assess the background, age,
mental condition and other possibly
pertinent factors on which we may
base a decision to show clemency."
said the minister.

"In a majority of cases, we have
seen fit to show clemency," lie said.

He was also queried on the in-
vestigating methods of the RCMP.
It was pointed out that there lias
been a& great deal of criticism on
RCMP m et h ods of investigating
Chinese immigrants.

"I have investigated every case
of criticism and found it to be
unwarranted," replied Fulton.
Also, reference was made to a

speech delivered 1 a st year by

". .. irresponsible exaggera-
tion" by Tommy Douglas

former Premier of Saskatchewan
Tommy Douglas in which he accus-
ed the RCMP of planting students in
universîty classrooms as "spies."

"Are students being placed in
classrooms to inform against
their professors?" the minister
was asked.
'That is the kind of irresponsibile

exaggeration and inaccuracy of
which one miglit expect a person like
Mr. Douglas to be guilty," Mr. FuI-
ton replied.

"There is evidence that organized
and syndicated crime is looking in-
creasingly to Canada and taking
steps to move i.

Growing urbanization and expand-
ing population create opportunities
for this kind of crime.

"Stepped up activity against
organized crime in the US makes
it more difficuit to operate there.
It stands to reason that organized
crime sbould corne to Canada
wbere it can find ready area to
operate in."
This was the disturbing picture

Davie Fulton, Minister of Justice,
gave when asked about organized
crime in Canada.

"What is the government's position
on Britain's entry into the European
Common Market," I then asked him.

"Whule we are concerned about the

.... organized crime should
corne ta Canada . . .

economic effects on Canada of the
UK joining the common market, we
recognize that it is entirely within
their riglits to do so," Fulton said.

"We have expressed our con-
cern. We are now negotiatimg to
minimize the damages and maxi-
mize the advantages to Canada,"
lie added.
Fulton refused to say whether or

flot Canada would now join the Or-
ganization of American States now
that Britain was joining the ECM.

Later the Justice Minister outlined
his pet project of prison reforin. He
hoped "flot only to punish the crimi-
nal but eliminate some if flot ail the
conditions that lead to criminality."

" ... he wiII be Prime
Minister of Canada"

Following the interview, Ful-
ton spoke to a packed law
Iibrary on Juvenile Dellnquency.
Here, as in the interview, he gave
the impression of baving a
complete understnndlng of the
problems he had to deal with.
When he spoke, he spoke extremely

well. Often, however, lie was
evasive. He parried loaded questions
well but refused to say anything
about either of the controversial
issues of the Columbia River Dis-
pute or nuclear weapons.

The former Rhodes Scholar is one
of the most outstanding cabinet
ministers in the present governinent.
In 1956 lie ran against Diefenbaker
and Fleming for the leadership of the
Progressive Conservatives. Fulton
lost then mainly because of his
youth. However, as lie is stili young,
by 1968 there is a good chance that
lie wiIl be Prime Minister of Canada.
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French fits faust
By The Gateway's Drama Critic

The Alberta Opera Society Friday presented Gounod's
"Faust" to an audience of 900 in the Jubilce Auditorium.
lased on Goethe's "Tragedy of Faust," the libretta was sung
in French, as written by Jules Babier and MVichel Carré.

Efforts of the production çommittee were evident in the ap-
propriate costumes and set designs, and particularly in the
skilful lig hting effects by Harold Zavitz.

The audience's response to the
performance varied from spontan-
cous enthusiasm to tired boredom.

Maurice Lorieau's attempts to
carry the lead role under the stress
of a cold were pathetic, and def -
initely weakened the opera in gen-
eral. From the time of bis entry
in Act II until the closing of the
final act, Faust showed confidence
and strength only with the support
Marguerite ini the love scene of Act
il. His extreme nervousness did flot
appear to be limited to the condi-
tion of bis voice, but was evident
in apparent unfamiliarity with bis
role. He scarcely took bis eyes off
the director throughout the opera.
D)EVIL CREDITED

Mephistopheles, as played by Lu-
ien Lorieu, convinced bis audience

that he could sing and laugh with the
power and manner of the devil, but
lacked the natural grace and flour-
ash of action demanded by his part.
llowever, credit for holding the
opera together goes te Mephisto-
pheles and the enlivening chorus,
wvhether in song or dance.

It xas Margeurite Byrne wbo won
the hearts of the audience and high-
ighted the performance, with a_

strong but well controlled voice, and
the cbarmn and conviction of ber
acting. She was outstanding in each
act, particularly in the more dif-
ficult scenes of the fourth act, where
the intensity of ber distress and the
feeling of the chorus upon the death
of Valentine, reached the audience.
She scored again in the chapel scene.
This was also wbere Mephistopheles
proved most impressive, appearing
only as the looming sbadow of a
vision-like figure.
PLEASING SOPRANO

Soprano Elise Cartrand - Dery
pleased ber audience with a con-
vincing performace of unferced
drama and song as Marguerite's
youthful lover.

Tbe volume of the 23-piece or-
chestra was for the most part ap-
propriately subdued throughout, but
proved disappointing in Gounod's
famous "Soldier's Chorus," wbere
the only zest was provided by the
male chorus.

At their best in the final moments,
the orchestra responded to the con-
ducting of music director Jean Le-
tourneau, in a resounding grande

University women are the most disgusting creatures on the
face of the earth.

The pure and innocent females who inhabit the various areas
of this campus where men can be found, are the source of a
great deal of joy or sorrow or other things to the men of this
campus, from impotent engineer to neurotic intellectual.

Sore - of - eye
(Contmnued frein page 5)

collections of eycsores, but despite
my prayers, they succeeded!

At present, the music room bhas
been commandeered as the show
place of the most atrocious JUNK,
arranged in the uglicst manner pos-
sible. Supposcdly it is a display of
ceramics, but the only way this
exhibit could be praiseworthy would
lbc that it bad been manufactured by
two year olds or pre-stoneage man!
In fact, it would be better if it were
Pre-stone Age, since if it were it
would bc in bits and pieces.

As for the display tables, burlap
sacking, undecorated plywood, and
cracked cemnent blocks, art (?) fully
littered the reom. Ail in ail, the
effect is that of a poorly planned
emporium for the general distribu-
tion of fourth band cast-offs.

If this, is Art, death te artists!
Down witb art! Long live functional
but so-called ugly creations.

Completely sore-of-eye
W.A.G.
Arts and Science 1

Letters te The Gateway's editer
are glcefully received. Tbey will be
pullisbed over a pseudonym only
when the writer's own name and
addrcss are included, hewever.

If a writer requires complete
anonyrity, bis signed letter must be
enclosed in an envelope addressed te
the editor and rnarked "confidential."

0f what is the typical uni-
versity female composed? 0f
sugar and spice and thse rest of
that garbage? What specifically?
First, womnen have been laying

dlaim to some weird and wonderful
attribute called intuition. This ap-
parently is the ability to sense or
divine certain facts or character-
istrics or problems that belong to
some individual or tbing. Their in-
tuition, so tbe argument goes, maIres
women more understanding and
romantic and willing to rely on
emotions to make decisions.

But, women on this campus
are net intuitive, but rallier are
full of vanity and indifference.
They spend thse majerity of their
waking hours in search of cli-
gible yeung bachelors, intent on
modifying that status. Some
woen, hewever, do flot require'
that a male be eligible, nor
yeung. Nor, for that mnatter, a
bacheler.
Women try to pass themselves off

as unfathomable creatures, crea-
tures who are enigmas wrapped up
in riddles inside puzzles. Their
very incompreensibiity supposed-
ly makes them se much more in-
triguing and' interesting.

But, how can a person be in-
trigucd with seme frail little
tbing (weighing ini at 140 plus)
te whom an engagement ring is
merely a trepby? Wbat is so
fascinating abeut a weman wbe
bas during ber brief or protract-
cd stay on campus acquired
a thin veneer of pscudo-sopbis-
ticatien, and tries te impress
evcryone with it?
Oh, well, women may not be much,

but they are the best other sex we
men have.

Galileo ends saturday
By Richard Kupsch talents in this city are so poor that

he deserves a part in any production.
A simple but effective stage, a Fortunately bis parts are small, and

brilliant play, and an extremely do flot affect the over-ail excellence
of the play.

competent and polished cast The play will be performed tonight
c om bi n ed to make Studio and tomorrow, and is well worth

Theatre's production of Bert- seeiflg.

rold Brecht's Galileo an out-
standing sucoess both as drama RCA4F works
and entertainment.
The oplayit saconnected withu de w o d

theconlic an d disruption n e w o d
generated in a tradition orient- By The Gateway's Music Critic
ed society by the introduction The Tactical Air Command
of new ideas. Galilco, through Band under the baton of F/O
his brilliant calculations and re- Woods gave its annual univer-
markable discoveries, figura- iycnetnCo HalNv
tively and literally "disturbedsiycnetnCo HalNv
the order of the universe." 29.

A soietyas eactonay asthe Except for the surprising number
Euroetof aileo'stime wiîa, toe of Air Force students, the attendance

defend the existing order', remove or on msitedof ver eec udec
destroy those elements that try toofuiclvr"
change the old arrangement of things The program offered a wide variety,
and the old ideas. Because of thi combining brisk m a r c h e s with
Galileo spent the last years of bis Broadway show music.
life under restricted conditions im- One of the most interesting selec-
posed by the religious authorities. tions was a piece entitled Yellow-

Walter Kaasa in the role of Galileo stone Suite. Although the theme
gave an able interpretation of the was a bit corny the piece illustrated
part, bringing to the play a sense of some good descriptive music and was
cohesion that its disjointed arrange- well played.
ment of time sequence required. It was a thrill to hear the national
The supporting cast sbowed a re- anthem played as no other musical
markable amount of ability. Ken organization in Edmonton plays it,
Welsh, in particular, demonstrated brisk, precise and almost blood-
a great deal of versatility and stirring.
accomplishment. The concert was a definite success.

But, af ter seeing D. Ivor Roberts Those few that attended really
in a number of plays, one is left caught the spirit of an excellent
wondering whether the resources of military and concert band.

pianist ireland
performs for
musical women
Byr The Gateway's Music Critic

Margaret Ann Ireland, pian-
ist, performed in Con Hall Nov.
28 for the ladies of the Women's
Musical Club.

Miss Ireland played the well-
known Beethoven 'Pathetique'
sonata. Her interpretation gave the
work an unusual sound. The Adagio
lost mucb of its gracefulness because
the notes were often broken and
unrelated. The Rondo was played
far slower than is usual but the
melodies werc net spoiled as a resuit.

The sonata was gîven a cool re-
ception by tbe audience probably be-
cause it was not phrased the way
tbat most listeners are used to bear-
ing it, and not because it was net
played well.

Miss Ireland also played three
pieces from a Suite by Granados.
These pieces were beyond the cern-
prebension of this writer and sound-
cd like nothing more than a disjoint-
cd misb-masb of notes and chords.

A selection of Chopin Etudes
brought the program te a close.
This was the most listenable portion
of the program and Miss Ireland
played the romatic music with ail
the warmth and feeling written
into it.

.. iI±IIIILUZ ~ IThere is
food for thought
in this book

It is about IBM, the company, its philosophy, its prod-
ucts and the dynamnic industry in which IBM is an
unquestioned leader.

But mostly the book is about the positions available at
IBM for graduates in Engineering, Commerce or
Business and Arts. It explains how the work at IBM is
tailored to a graduate's degree and describes the posi-
tions of Applied Scientist, Sales Representative, Pro-
grammer, Instructor and Systems Representative. It
indicates, too, how stimulating and satisfying these
jobs can be.
We believe this book will show you why a position at
IBM can be one of the most rewarding ever offered. If
you would like to have a copy, write or telephone.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED --
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta, AM. 6-2071 IBJM

Western District Manager- W. Dinsdale

1
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Education
(Coatinued fromn page 1)

Slege, Tor onto; Dr. E. W.R.Steacie,
j4~president, National Research Coun-

cil, Ottawa; Dr. Roger W. Heyns,
dean, College of Literature, Science,
and te Arts, University of Michigan;

adDr. John Parry, principal, Uni-
Zversity College of Swansea, Wales.

About 100 people representing the
Sfaculty of the University of Alberta,
SCalgary, and other organizations will

attend three seminars in each con-
ference. About 2,500 people, includ-
i ng students from UAC, wiIl attend

Ya Saturday symposium in the
Southern Jubilee Auditorium.

The speakers for the second con-
ference on "Education for Business"~
(Jan. 19-20) are: Dr. R. A. Gordon,
chairman, department of economîcs,
University of Califorina; W. O.
Twait, president, Imperial Oul; Dr. S.
F. Teele, dean, graduate school of
business administration, Harvard
University; Dr. Vincent Balden,
dean, faculty of arts, University of
Toronto.

The remaining conferences will
deal with two other areas: "d
ucation for Engineering" (Feb.
16-7); and "Education for Teacb-
ing" (March 16-7). Speakers for
these conferences will ba an-
nouniced later.
"I believe this is the first time that

a Canadian university has under-
taken this kind of large-scale ex-
amination of its future role," said Dr.
M. G. Taylor, principal of UAC. "We
believe that these conferences will

YE GODS! S OM E ONE not only help us to develop a uni-
YANK HAT B OODYversity that meets the needs of
YANK HAT B OODY modern society, but may have an

NAIL! important influence on higher ed-
ucation in Canada ganerally."

Kyle -sets record
Calgary's Doug Kyle set a new Canadian record for the

10,000 meter cross country and University of Alberta finished
fourth at the C.A.A.U. track finals in Vancouver Saturday.

Seattle Olympie Club won the meet, Vancouver Olympie
Club was second, and University of British Columbia was third,
one point up on Alberta.
John Eccleston led Alberta runners the 10,000 meter American Cross
finishing 15 out of a field of 49. Bob Country championship a few weeks
Gillespie 17, Matt Taylor 20, Doug ago.
MacDonald 21, and AI Armstrong 23, University of Toronto's Kidd did
followed him under the wire. Only flot compete as scheduled. He with-
the first four positions were consid- drew after officiais refused to grant
ered in the final tabulation of team payment of expenses to his coaches.
standings, however, contrary to i- The Vancouver Olympie Club
tercollegiate procedure where the top sponsored meet served as the 1961
five are taken into account. U Of finale for the University squad. Only
A Armstrong's 23 place finish was a AI Armstrong will be missing when
full twelve positions better than his action resumes next year. Alexand-
nearest UBC rival. er summed up the season as "very

"Had we been aware of the successful after a slow start." Ai-
change," stated 'Alberta coach Dr. berta was badly beaten in the home-
Alexander, "we would have run a coming meet, but rallied to win the
different race." Western Intercollegiate title and the

The whole show though belonged fourth place finish Saturday was
to Kyle. He covered the Stanley certainly better than had been ex-
Park course during ideal conditions pected.
in 32 minutes, 21 seconds. The re- The returning team members will
cord-breaking time was a minute, train throughout the winter and
24 seconds faster than the mark coach alexander urges ahl prospec-
turned in by Bruce Kidd in winning tive runners to join the sessions.

Five rugger bears go ail - star
Five members of the University of The club also chose 1962 officers

Alberta Bears rugger club have been at a recent meeting. Dave Winfield
selcte fo th Edontn Al- tar(Arts 2) was elected president with

ste fo hi Edgonsto ncouvetr Brian Watson (Arts 2) as Recording
toamorrw.ihge acue secretary and Peter Nash (Arts 4)

tomorow.as phoning secretary. The new trea-
Players chosen arc Nev Ander- surer will be John Mann (Phys Ed

son, Derek Higbam, Dr. Max 1) while Jim Mason (Eng 3) will
Howell, John Mann and Peter serve as Eq ui p me nt manager.
Nash. Faculty adviser is Dr. Max Howell.

011 kings
win again

By Barry Rust
Edmonton Oil Kings went

two up in the five game ex-
hibition series with Golden
Bears Wednesday, defeating the
Bears 5-2 at Varsity Arena.

The game followed closely thie
pattern of the opener, a ragged firsi
period, speed-up second and a free-
wheeling third. Once again con-
ditioning and finesse, garnered frorm
more ice time, paid off for Oul Kings.

Reg Tasbuk paced the victors
with two goals while singletons
came f rom the sticks of Harold
Flemming, Larry Hale and Vince
Downey. Ed Brown and Austin
Smith replied for the Bears.
Brown opened the scoring at 8:43

of the first with a slap shot fromn the
blueline that caromed in off a leg.
Tashuk tied it up at 12:06.

With nine minutes gone in the
sandwich session Tashuk got his
second tally when he knocked down
a flying puck in front of the net and
drove it home. Flemming returned
20 seconds latter to make it 3-1 and
Qilers neyer looked back, although
Smith put the Bears within striking
distance at 17:28.

During the initial three minutes of
the third, U of A had the advantage
in manpower with Kings two short
for thirty seconds, but they failed to
get a shot on goal and the hand-
writing was on the wall. They open-
ed up and fired the works for the
next tan minutes but Hale at 12:57
on a breakaway, and Downey at
13:50 put the gamne out of reach.

The series resumes Friday, Dec.
15 at Edmonton Gardens.

Xm'as Specials
Whyte Avenue
Beauty Salon

10434 - 82 Ave., Edmonton
Phone 439-0365

Specializing in..
Styling -:- tutting

Coloring -:- Permanents
10% Discount for Ail Students

with Union Cards
Florence Tautant

"But, 1 tell you, there is no powder room.
What do you think this is, TCA?"

Next time she wl/I choose TCA and enjoy the com fort cf the DC-8 jet,
Van guard or Viscount. Fast, luxurious and economical, too.

EDMONTON to VANCOUVER $58 I§iNRANSANADA AIR LIMES
Economy Retur Fare

(Even Less on Excursion Days) *"AIRCA NADA
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Sai nts naint hears
~~r % - ' r

By Bill Winship
In a spine-tingling exhibition

basketball gamne Saturdayi
evening the powerful Carrol
College Saints snatched a 83-
80 overtimne victory from a de-
termined Golden Bear squad.
it followed the 79-55 shellack-
ing the Saints handed the Bears
the previaus night.

Friday, the Bears got off ta a fast
start ta assume an early iead but the
steady, sharp-shooting play of the
Anerican invaders soon wore down
flie Bears and at the end of the first
liaif the Saints had accurnulated a
41-30 lead. The second haîf saw
fic Saints easily stretch their margin
to coast ta the 79-55 decision.

Top man for the classy Saints was
Hon Darcy with 16 points, followed
by Pat McKitrick and Bob Drew
%vith il cach.

High scorer for the Bears was
Harry Beleshko, who played
a strong game before fouling out.
Belesbko netted 17 points, onc
of the field goals off an errant
pass. Maury Van Viet followed
Beleshko closely with 16 points

HARRY BELESHKO

and( Jack Hicken accountcd for
13.
Saturday the Beers came out wth

fire in their eyes and once again
assumed an eariy lead. The leed
se-sawed beck and forth bctwcen
the teams with the Bears emergmng
with a bard-fought 34-33 haîf-time
nargin. The second bal! saw the
ers bold the pressing Saints toaa

small lead, making a concerted ef-
fort ta tic the gamne up in the final
moments of regulation time.

76-76 TIE
As they headed into the five min-

utes overtime session, the game was
tiefi 76-76. The action was fast and
furiaus as the Bears opened a four
point spreed in the opening minutes,
however, over-anxiety cost tbem the
lead in the final minute. The Saints
won the game on four foui shots in
the iast il seconds.

During the overtime excite-
ment even the timer felt the
tcnsencss as he let thec dock mun
7 seconds too long, causing much
consternation and confusion.

s-- W% 6ff%0 w & A qu

With four seconds remaining
Garry Smith received bis second dis-
qualifying foui in twa nights and
ended the Bear hopes for an upset
victory.

The sensational Ron Darcy once
again led bis teamniates, netting 29
points in a stellar performance.
Center Rager Corcoran was gaod for
16 while Dean Morigeau had 14.

HANDLE PRESSURE
Garry Smith led the Bear attack

with 23 points, however, the real
star of the game was Jack Hicken

JACK HICKEN

who accounted for 22 points, 14 in
the first half. Harry Beleshko had
another good game in collecting 13
points.

Bears' game Saturday was a far
cry from their efforts the previaus
night when they had opened fast,
then faded terribly ta finish a badly
beaten team. The Bears shawcd
Saturday that tbey could handie the
pressure and tough going against stiff
competition and in the process pro-
vided the fans with ane of the best
games in a couple of seasons.

Yak yak yak
TORONTO (CUP) - The World's

Telephone Taîkathan Record has
been captured by University College
at the University of Toronto. The
titie was ciaimed by the UC students
at 12:30 a.m. Tuesday, November 28,
at which time five days had been
spent in tying up telephones.

The telephone taikathon continued
until Thursday morning so that a
full week could be claimed as the
new record.

Participating in the fantastic feat
were the men and women o! UC's
McCaul and Mullock Houses. The
men at first fcared a lack of topics
and installed copies of Canadian
Poetry, How ta Build a Better
Vocabulary, and the complete works
of Ann Landers composed of such
classics as How ta be Well Liked
Be! are You Marry-Is It Sex or
Love? and Help for the Alcoholic in
their booth.

These were soon discarded how-
ever, as marathon taîkers moved into
high gear.

Basket ball«H
tonight b«e 1

The Northern Montana Col-
lege Lights have once again re-
turned to haunt the basketball
Bears. The Bears will face the RCÇ.
Lights tonight at 8:30 p.m. and
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in PEB The students have spoken!
gymn in the annual renewal of Manitoba's Students' Council
their basketball feud. football. Ail that remnains is apl

The Ligbts, who bail from Governors.
Havre, Montana, have always This should be an automatic move,
given the Bears trouble andd hs bu lmsberebrdthti
ycar promises ta be no exccp- was administration representatives
tion. Last season, the Bcars who voted against the matter when it
travelled ta Montana and were came before the Athletic Directorate.
badly manbandled in dropping We would hope that this opposition
two games, 70-54 and 6438 does net extcnd ta the Board of
However, thc Bears hosted the Governors or that that body would
Lights the following wcck anld dare ta oppose the voice of the stu-
managed a 54-50 triumph, aftcr dents. Wc would like te have Mani-
dropping the first game 56-51. toba with us came next falu.
The Bears, piaying their second Prospects look good for a six-

doubleheader ag a in st American tcam conference in thc nearfu
competition, are in high spirits fol- ture with thc addition of UAC
lowing their very impressive show- and eithcr U of S at Regina or
îng against the Carrai College Saints. Victoria Coliege.
Gord Vaigardson, who played a
standout game in iast Saturday's STUDENTS PREPARE
overtime loss, is the aniy doubtfui That the students arc preparing
starter, having injurcd bis leg in the for this upsurge in athletic activity
overtime perîod. The Bears are out was cvidenced by a meeting of Men's
ta prove that last Saturday's game Athletics Presidents from Alberta,
was no fluke. Saskatchewan and Manitoba in Ed-

Tonight's game should indicate monton over the weckend. The
whetber the Bears were playing over threc representatives hope ta estab-
their heads against the Saints, or are lish contact witb the universities net
indeed, a much improved club. represented in an effort ta provide

a valuabie cxchangc of information
and a forum for discussion of stu-Cut cut CUt den probiems in thefilofah

tNew that the Canadian Intsercol-
legiate Atbictic Union bas been

Cost-cutting measures for univer- founded, composcd exciusively of
sity were discussed at recent meet- staff delegates, it is more neccssary
ings o! the provincial committec than ever that the student voice be
studying higher education. strong.

Junior colieges which would give SCR.APS FROM THE BASKET
the first year of arts and science and Once again seven-man basketball
education, and possible use of the bas returncd ta Alberta's campus.
semester systcm wouid aid in band- Saturday night there wcre five play-
iing anticipatcd heavy enrolment. crs in gold, five in blue and two in

The number of junior coleges- black and white, who pcriodically1
there naw is anc at Lethbridgc and switched from anc tcam ta the other.
anc et Camrsc-could be increased Roth coaches were dissatis-
ta five in the ncxt fcw years, with fied with thc officiating and the
anc et Grande Prairie, anc at Cerd- fans eccocd this dispicasure.
stan and anc cstablished by the Wc wondcr why, in such a bas-
separate school board. kctbail hotbcd as Edmonton, wc

N

,i has finally OK'd a return to
pproval by the U of M Board of

are required year after year to
submit to inferior refereeing.
A few "goofs" may be justifiable
-alter aIl, referees are only hu-
man; but the number of poor
calls Saturday cannot be defcad-
cd on the basis of human error.

Speakîng of basketball, the per-
formance of Harry Beleshko was,
particulariy impressive in the week-
end set. He was onc of the leading
scorers both nights and shawed reai
hustie and drive. The competition
he has been gettlng from Jeif Hake-
man has apparently spurred him, ta
new heights.

The football rule makers will soon
be meeting and once again the move
ta Americanize our game is afoot.
This time suggestions have been
made ta add a down and drap a
player. Both the three downs and
the twelve players in this ýcarner's
opinion have heiped ta make Can-
adian football the exciting spectatar
sport it is today. Canadians, arise!
Let us retain what may be aur iast
instance of independence from aur
neighbors to the south.

And wbo ever heard of Leo
LeClerc?

President of men's athlctics
Chumir had a big weekend. He
cclebratcd bis 2lst birthday flot only
by organizing the WCSAA (see front
page) but by potting three goals in
Ieading bis intramural hockey team
ta victory.

THE LATEST SOCIAL RAGE-
FREE SKATING IN PEB RINK.

When it's time for a break..

it's time for a 'bridge

From the famous House of Lethbridge formula

SICK'S LETHBRIDGE BREWERY LTD.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNI VERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. «COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.
We invite you ta make Garneau United your Churcb Home.
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INFCUS to sponsor new tours
to japan and latin america

OTTAWA (CUP) -The Travel Director of the National
Federation of Canadian University Students unveiled plans

-. this week to sponsor study tours to Japan and Latin America.
The tours, being operated in co-operation with the United

~Z. States' National Students' Association, last for approximately

TOMORROW'S TEACHERS a t t r a c t ed

attention to Saturday night's Education Under-
graduate Soci'ety Latin Quarter Dance by kick-
mng up their heels and exposing miles and miles
of leg. In later years these teachers will have

"Any student who bas neyer
had previaus dealings wîth the
campus police, would unfortun-
ately consider these people in
the same category as the 'cops'
whose philosophy is 'ignorance
is no excuse," stated Jim Cat-
toni, first affirmative speaker in
a practice Hugill debate Nov.
28.

Also taking the affirmative ide of
the tapic "Resolved that agriculture
and engineering be taught at vaca-
tional schools instead of universities"
was Earl Jenson, against Bill Aspund
and Jim Matkin for the negative.

Cattoni also stated "aur own stu-

no trouble getting their students' attention.
And little Johnnie's stimulat'ed bulging eyes
will be much more in shape for reading so he
can finally arrive at university and take out a
subscription ta Playboy. (Photo by George
Hoyt-Hallett)

dent council president referred ta
the fourtli year engineers as being
about as patent as the campus
police." In this light, he added, Mr.
Hyndman's implication was one of
unfriendliness. Yet it is ESS which
danates a sum of one hundred dollars
a year towards the education of an
African student.

The first negative speaker, Aspund,
in negating the resolution, argued1
that because variaus vacations such
as dentistry and medicine, are tech-
nical in nature, they should be taught
in vocational schools rather than in
universities.

"In England," he went on, "lawyers
are not trained at universities, but
receive vocational training under an

Student must buy new arm
Lastest scores in the parking gate and three other stuclents $5

show gentemeneacb for monkeying with the
game so six "etee have gates," claimed Hooper.
be'en mailed $10 tags for un- "The fellow with seven tickets de-
registered vehicles," says Major clined to appear before the dean's
R. C. Hooper, adviser to men council. He has ta pay the tickets
students. About 1,400 tickets and will be forbidden to bring a

havebee isued o dte. motor vehicle on the campus for the
havebee issed o dae. remamnder of the session," Hooper

"There are difficulties with-tise stated. "Students have no option but
gate. It wiIl cost one student ta pay. A few individuals don't be-
thse price of a new arm for thse lieve we mean business."

apprenticeship. T h e prospective
lawyer attaches himself ta, a law
office and, through practical ex-
perience, learns his profession." H1e
added that "If we must eliminate
any technical label, these courses
should flot bc on the curriculum."
Thus "the training of technicians and
professional people is one of the
responsibilities of the university.

Matkin, in arguing for the nega-
tive, said "It is not enough to know
the way in which a vocational school
would train its students, but ta know
"why" and then determine what is
the only path of success and real
progress in agriculture and engineer-
ing. This completeness of method
can only be obtained in a university."

In referring ta the two faculties,
Matkin went on ta compare the re-
moval of the two faculties with re-
turning ta the age of the cave man.
"Not only would the removal of
these two faculties be disastrous ta
themselves and the rest of science,
but they would also be a loss ta the
rest of the unîversîty."

ATTEND

UN. Model Assembly
DECEMBER 13-14

CON HALL

six weeks each.
A third tour, now ln its iltis

consecutive year, is thse Central
European Tour. Sailing fromn
Montreal in early June, students
will visit England, Holland,
Germany, Austria, Switzerland,
Italy and France. It Iasts for
approximately two and a haif
months.
"The Japanese tour leaves also in

June," explained J. P. Jinchereau,
NFCUS travel director, "and visits
Osaka, Kyoto, Tokyo, Hiroshinma,
and Nagasaki as well as other Japan-
ese centres."
MEET THE PEOPLE

There will be sufficient time in
each city ta travel about the com-

"The same applies for the Latin
munity and ta spend time meeting
with the Japanese people," lie saîd.
American tour," lie added. Students
will visit Panama, Peru, Bolivia,
Chule, Argentina, and Brazil, but in
each country sufficient time is set
aside so participants will be able ta
pursue their own interests.

"Thse tours are really very
cheap-tbe Japanese tour is
$1,150 and the Latin American
costs only $850," said thse travel
director.
"NFCUS has always been ahead

as a student travel organization,"
pointed aur M. Jinchereau. "We
were the first ta offer stu.dents a

Soviet Union tour, and now we are
the f irst ini this country with tours
ta Latin America and Japan."
SOVIET TOUR DROPPED

He explained the Soviet tour was
dropped because of the sudden loss
of interest last year. For the three
years of its aperation, the tour was
quite successful, but for some rea-
son it failed ta attract many students
in 1960-61.

The two tours are replacing the
Soviet tour this year, but the So-
viet tour lias not been completely
dropped. It could bc resumed
next year.
"Eurapean travel is stili popular,'

added M. Jinchereau. "In fact, its
aur biggest venture and it continues
ta expand. There is a considerable
increase in the number of individual
bookings we are arranging now, both
for the summer and the winter
months."
NUMEROUS FACILITIES

He said student travel facilities in
Europe are varied and numerous,
pointing out that university resi-
dences on the continent serve as
youtb bostels during the vacation
period.

"The NFCUS travel department is
Jinchereau, "although we do carry
out a function similar ta such or-
ganizations."

Silhouette slimmed-
HAMILTON (CUP)-The Editor-

in-Chief of the Silhouette, McMaster
campus newspaper, resigned Novem-
ber 28 because of a series of actions
by the chairman of the Board of
Publications. D a v i d Hitchcock
charged that the actions were "in
direct contradiction ta the present
constitution of the Board of Publica-
tions."

In this letter of resignation, Hitch-
cock charged that the chairman
Robert McCowan, had arbitrarily and
wîthout the approval of the board
taken action concerning not only the
Silhouette, but also the Marmor (the
yearbook) and the Muse (the literary
magazine).

He stated the chairman had re-
moved names fromn the circulation
list, given orders en the page size
and number of pages for the Marmor
without the approval of the editor
concerned, provided for one Muse in
the budget instead of two and
attempted ta farce the Silhouette not
ta publish news copy on "certain
subjects."

Mr. Hitchicock went on ta say that
these were "in direct contradiction
ta the present constitution of the
Board af Publications. It is an arbi-
trary decision carried out without
the approval, without the consulta-
tion, withaut even the intention of
consultation of the BOP, the respons-
ible authority on the running af al
student publications."

"If you continue such a course,"
he concluded, "the function of the
editors is gaing ta suffer drastic
changes. Surely sucb a change must
be decided by the appropriate
authority, namely the Board of
Publications with the approval of
Students' Council, not by the wbims
of one man."

Mr. McCowan offered no comment
on the situation.

Early Tuesday morning, Mr. Hitch-
cock commented on bis resîgnation:
"I hope the situation clears itself up
in the immediate future; I certainly
don't intend this as a permanent
resignation. It is merely ta get some
action on a situation that is out of
liand."

SCENE SEEN in Sub on Grey Cup day. Stu- shocking example of overcrowding, which could have littie piles of naîl parings all over the floor making
things very uncomfortable for the floorsquatters.

dents sat, squatted and scrambled for floor space to been remedied if nobody had skipped class. Janitors Professors report it was the most attentive roomful
watch the solitary videot box in Pybus Lounge. A complain about such crowds who sit tensely biting of students seen this year. (Photo by Con Stenton)

Vocations or vacations
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